
SDX FEES Pre-Scheduling Facility & Patient Screening Questionnaire
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PURPOSE: To facilitate provision of necessary FEES services, to determine appropriate PPE & to limit endoscopist exposure to COVID-19.

SDX will not FEES patients that are acutely COVID+ or that are pending test results at this time. Referred patients must be ASYMPTOMATIC.
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Is this patient at least 10 days post -
symptom onset if COVID+,
symptomatic, or at least 10 days
post-positive COVID test if
asymptomatic?
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Is the patient in a room or on a
floor with special precautions?
What specific precautions and
why?

Has this patient been FEBRILE in
the last 24 hours when NOT on
fever reducer?

We respectfully request a 24-hour temp-free period (when patient is without use of fever
reducers) before scoping a patient.

SDX will service your patient at this time as long as they are not under investigation for COVID.

SDX will schedule your patient.  If there are any changes in patient or facility status before the exam, please notify SDX. Thank you for your cooperation!

SDX will review the case and may request an isolated place, away from patient-care areas, in which to FEES
your patient, as long as the patient you are referring is recovered from or not under investigation for
COVID.

We will enter a room for a patient that is on droplet precautions if they (or roommate) are a new admit on
quarantine and the patient cannot be brought to an isolated area for testing because (1) the patient eats in
bed or (2) the patient cannot be mobilized due to pain or isolation precautions/facility restrictions.

For the protection of our staff and those patients we service, we respectfully request that
patients are 10 days post-symptom onset and 24-hours temp-free (when patient is without use
of fever reducers) before scoping a patient.

SDX will service your patient at this time as long as they are not under investigation for COVID.


